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Section 4. The dutiesof the legislative analystshall
be as follows:

(1) By continuousreview of Stateexpenditures,rev-
enuesand analysisof budget,to ascertainthe facts,corn..
pare cost, work-load and other data,and makerecom-
mendationsconcerningthe State’s budget and revenue
of the departments,boards, commissionsand agencies
of the Commonwealth.

(2) Such other dutiesas shall be assignedto him by

the Legislative Budget and Finance Committee.
Section 5. The membersof the committeeshall serve

without compensationbut shall be reimbursedfor their
expensesincurred while attendingsessionsof the com-
mitteeor meetingsof any subcommitteeof the committee,
or while engagedon othercommitteebusinessauthorized
by the committee,andin goingto andcomingfrom meet-
ings of the committeeor its subcommitteesor for travel
and other committee businesswhen authorizedby the
committee.

Section 6. Beforeany written report is madeby the
committee, the department,officer or agencyof the gov-
ernment involved therein shall be afforded an oppor-
tunity to comment,andsaid commentsshall be attached
to said report.

Appropriation. Section 7. Thesumof two hundredthousanddollars
($200,000),or as much thereof as may be necessary,is
herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Legislative Bud-
get and FinanceCommitteeto pay the expensesof the
membersof the committeeand for the salaryor compen-
sation of the legislative analyst, clerical and other hire
and incidental expenses.

Effective date. Section 8. This act shall take effect the day follow-
ing sine die adjournmentof the presentsessionof the
GeneralAssembly.

Appaovz~n—The4th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No. 196

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Secretaryof Highways, the Secretaryof Public
Welfare and the Governor,to grant easementsover certain
landssituatein the Boroughof Emsworth,County of Allegheny.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) The Department of Property and
Supplies,with the approvalof the Secretaryof High-
ways and the Governor, is herebyauthorizedon behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant to the
Borough of Emsworth, Allegheny County, for a con-
sideration of one dollar ($1), an easementover part of
the property, known as Ohio River Boulevard,which ~s
more particularly describedas follows:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
Boroughof Emsworth,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

Beginning at a point determinedas follows: Begin- Description.

ning at a point of tangentof a line north 69 degrees02
minutes 19 secondswest and the center line of State
Highway Route 652, Traffic Route 88; thence along
said tangentline south69 degrees02 minutes19 seconds
eastto-a point 20 feet, more or less, eastof StateHigh-
way Route 652, Traffic Route 88, Station No. 355/00;
thence by a line at right angles to said tangent line
south 20 degrees57 minutes 41 secondswest 21 feet,
moreor less,to a point on the edgeof the existing pave-
ment of StateHighway Route652, Traffic Route88, the
point of beginning; thence from said point of begin-
ning south20 degrees57 minutes41 secondswesta dis-
tance of 30 feet to a point; thencesouth69 degrees02
minutes19 secondseasta distanceof 60 feet to a point;
thence north 20 degrees57 minutes 41 secondseasta
distanceof 30 feet to a point; and thencenorth 69 de-
grees02 minutes19 secondswesta distanceof 60 feet to
a point on the edgeof the existing pavementof State
Highway Route 652, Traffic Route88, the point at the
place of beginning.

(b) The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with
the approvalof the Secretaryof Public Welfareand the
Governor, is hereby authorizedon behalf of the Corn-
inonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant to the Borough of
Emsworth, Allegheny County, for a considerationof
one dollar ($1), an easementover part of the property
of the Dixmont StateHospitalwhich is moreparticularly
described as follows:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
Borough of Emsworth,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

Beginningat a point on the southerly line of Hunt- Description

ingdon Avenueat the line of the property of Dixmont
State Hospital; thence along said line of property of
Dixmont State Hospital and said line extendedacross
the property of the Departmentof Highways, known
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as StateHighway Route652, Traffic Route88, south19
degrees15 minutes west 547 feet, more or less, to the
line of the easementgrantedin subsection(a) of this
section; thencealong the line of said easementnorth 69
degrees02 minutes19 secondswest to a line parallel to
and 40 feet distant from said line of property of Dix-
mont State Hospital as extended;thence north 19 de-
grees15 minuteseastalong said line parallelto saidline
of property of Dixmont State Hospital andsaid line as
extended and 40 feet distant therefrom through said
property of the Department of Highways, known as
StateHighwayRoute652, Traffic Route88, andthrough
the property of Dixrnont State Hospital a distanceof
556 feet, moreor less,to a point on the southerlyline of
Huntingdon Avenue aforesaid; thence along said
southerly line of HuntingdonAvenue south53 degrees
15 minuteseasta distanceof 41 feet,moreor less,to the
line of the propertyof Dixmont StateHospitalthe point
at the placeof beginning.

Section 2. The easementsgrantedin section1 of this
act are for use by the Borough of Emsworth in connec-
tion with its sewagesystem, and shall be madeunder
and subject to all easements,servitudesand rights of
others, including but not confined to streets,roadways
and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
gas or pipe line companies,as well asunderand subject
to any estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,
whetheror not appearingof record, for any portion of
the land or improvementsexecutedthereon.

Approval and Section 3. The deedsof conveyanceshallbe approved
execution, by the Departmentof Justiceand shall provide appro-

priate protection for the Commonwealthas to the use
of the surfaceof saidland andfrom claims for personal
injuries or propertydamagewhich may arisedueto the
presence,maintenance,installation, use or removal of
said sewagesystem. It shall be executedby the Secre-
tary of Propertyand Suppliesin the nameof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Act effective Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 197

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 598), entitled “An act
requiring cities of the secondclass to establisha pension fund
for employes of said cities, and regulating the administration
and the paymentof suchpensions,”providing a method of pay-


